
THlJHSIHY, AI'KII. s,

GRAYS WILL STUDY

IT

History Teacher and Wife
Are to Leave in August

For England.

Dr. C. W. tiray, aitant pr
fis.-o-r rf fx!!:h r.irtry anJ h:

Mife ho also hcl'U a tlmtorate
tirgree. will Ifave at (ho end of the
tiimnirr aion fir th Kritmh

where thry will edit tli
dairy t Fir Simon Dewea. They
have been i anted a social surma
fellow chip.

IMh Mr. and Mia. Cray received
tli-- ir doctors from Coi
lull university, wbere Uiey eilal-ire- d

In Knclinh history of aeven-trrnt- h

century. They weie
tuariW this irlUmnhip In order
that they mlj;ht eilil L) ewe' th-

ai y t( the long arliHinent. which
wm held In the middle part of the

century.
The diaries of Uewea. which aie

not publifhed. rover the year
rioin 121 to VH and troro 161.1

tr 117. The laiter are especially
valuable for the account of the
proceeding of parliament which
ihey contain. TWa diary la aald
to be the only source of In for ma-lio- n

for many incidents and
vpeet het of that period In parlia-
ment.

Rather Interesting.
It ia characterized by the gimp-xe- s

which the author Rlvea of bis
own character, hia estimation of
hlmaelf. and of hia little Jealous-
ies. The tliary ia written In old
English. Latin and Greek.

Mr. and Mra. Gray will collect
material for three volumes which

LEARN TO

DANCE
WltL Tf ACH veo to

DANCE IN SIX PAIVTE
LESSONS

BALLROOM. CLOG and
TAP DANCING

Lexon Morning. Afternoon and
Evening by Appointment

RESULTS GUARANTEED

Lee A. Thornberry
L8251 "Prlvste Studio" 8300 V

Gocd Show at All Theatres

STUART
Sweetie's Here Again I

In Her First Stirring Role

NANCY CARROLL

DANGEROUS
PARADISE

with
RICHARD ARLEN

ON THE STAGE

Exclusive N. B. C. Rdi8 Star

Rita Burgess Gould
In

"The Songs of Life"

Joe MORRIS-SHA- Winn
"ON THE CURB"

Convey Twins & Johnny
"SONGS AND DANCES"

Shows 1 to 57 to 11

Mat. 40. Eve. 60. Chil. IS.

We Promise the Murder
Sensation of the Audible

Screen

The Benson
Murder Case

with

William Powell
AS "PHILO VANCE"

Added Sound Short Features

Shews
Mat. S6. Eve. 60. Chil. 10.

Stirring Novel Now a Great
Talkie

Sarah and Son
with

Ruth Chatterton
She'll amaie you in this story
of a woman's conflicting loves

Added Sound Short Features
Show

Mat. 35. Eve. SO. Chil. 10.

R IALTO
"Wh-what- 'i

th-that-

Harold Lloyd
In

WELCOME DANGER

Mat. 2Se. Eve. S5c. Child. 10c.

Snows

COLONIAL
WARNER BROS. PRESENT

IN THE
HEADLINES

GRANT WITHERS

Vit&phone Talking Picture

found Comedy Sound News
Mat. 15c. Eve. 2Sc. Child. 10c.

Shows

vm

Locoto U Cirv
St nior Violin Hvtittd

Antoinette Lococo will pre-

sent her senior violin recital for
degree of Bachelor of Fine Arts
at 4 o'clock Sunday, April A.

at the Temple-theater- . The
program will Include selections
bv Handel, Moart, and Men-

delssohn, Miss Lococo who has
studied under August Morer
will be accompanied by Cor
nelia Cant.

'

will be published by the Yale
i Mr; n ruiin-M-i. ura' airenuy

. ' .... . ..
UeJ one voli. me. l lienu immwb w

.contain foot nnirn obtained from
erven additional lmii". A Mitum;
of I lux nwtU-im- l w ill l c new t- -

IiiHommhh i. U In never
Ixm n riiteil. i

The publication t material col-- 1

lecleij Iroin III" tl.niu-- ollnl thiill
! that ul lVv.e will afloi.l to It,
trailers cellain Int-- III ililiennii
liht. Mr. mikI Mm. tJnty will ie
main in Fdt;l"l l'11' enure year.
leluininR in KepleniU-r- .

They will vialt OxIorU, CiinihMile.
aiHlKdinhuiKh. j

COUNCIL TAKES j

STEPS TO FIND
SCOPE OF P0WEH

(Conliuurii From I'ajjo l.l
thing to defer acti.m until more
aertouA lhii(;ht could le evokeU
on the propoMtlon.

The rally committee, whu h hnjt
been meeting Jointly with a mml-la- r

faculty toinmillee, aUo cume
forth with its report. Thia jepott
waa made In the form of a reso-
lution aa per the lequcxt of the
faculty committee, which waa us

that the "atuiienta work the
matter out for themselves."

Rally Resolution.
Following la the resolution of

the rally committee:
To the University of Nebraska

Senate:
"Whereas: The Student Council

has recommended to the Univer-
sity Senate that there be created a
committee of students and faculty
members to advise and approve of
plana for organized demonstra-Uon- a

of school rpirit and.
"Whereas, the University Senate

baa proposed that Student Council
have authority to regulate and su-

pervise said organized demonstra- -

tiona of school spirit by legislation
subject to approval by the Univer
sity Senate, and,

"Whereas, The University Sen-
ate has appointed a committee to
collaborate with a committee of
the Student Council to make rec-
ommendations concerning said or-
ganized demonstrations of stiulent
spirit, and,

"Whereas, the committees of the
Student Council and the Univer-
sity Senate have jointly discussed
and considered the above matter,
and reported its findings to the
Student Council, this Council, pur-
suant to the request of the Univer-
sity Senate enacts the following:

Motion.
"Be it enacted by the Student

Council of the University of Ne-
braska:

"Section 1. That a committee of
students is hereby provided for the
conduction of all organized dem-
onstrations of school spirit.

"Section 2. The committee shall
consist of the president of the
Student Council as chairman, and
four (4) members one to be elect-
ed from each of the following bod-
ies:

1. Corncobs.
2. Innocent Society.
3. Student Council.
4. Tassels.

"Section 3. It shall be the duty
of the Dean of Student Affairs to
see that this committee be consti-
tuted not later than the third week
of school each fall.

"Section 4. The committee In
consultation with Dean of the Stu-
dent Affairs shall have full re-

sponsibility for authority to reg-
ulate, supervise and direct ail the
demonstrations of school spirit.

No Action Taken.

As in the case of the former re
port, no definite action was taken
by the council on this matter. Dur
ing the course of the discussion it
was found that the resolution was
not entirely acceptable to the
council. Whether the council would
be responsible or whether the of
ficial rally committee or whether
some university faculty member
would be held for any serious con-
sequence emanating from pep
demonstrations seemed to be the
questions looming in the minds of
the cotincilmen.

A point raised by Bill T. Mc- -
Cleery, a member of the committee
which drafted the resolution, was
that the new scheme, as he saw it,
would not do away with what the
faculty seems desirous of eliminat
ing any one organization control
ling the workings or the commit
tee In charge of rallies.

McCleery Aasks Question.

"Ia it possible for such a big
task to be handled by such a small
group?" McCleery asked. "And
can the group be really called rep-

resentative or will it just be a mi-

nority faction of the group which

Learn to Dance
Guarantee to teach you in six
Private Lessons.
Classes every Monday and
Wednesday.
Private lessons morning, after-
noon & evening.

Call for Appointment

Mrs. Luella Williams
Private Studio.

Phone B4258. 1220 D St

always has controlled the milieu at
the I'ntveraity of Neliraaa ?"

terau of thrite problems art-- j
llijf out of the smoke, the council
aw that it would be feaMbie tu

drimn action on the rally question
until the exact opinion of the

of lli Institution and
othr nicmlMTS of the t'mveiaiiy
penale cou. I m' cMaliied.

C'liinitxlnj; the lonjj .roii of the
council wa.t the pitMti(fl of a ieo- -

lut ion mlilieded to John K.
iiimics liianiiKcr of student ac-

tivities. Th resolution as mlro- -'

d!! ! ! lery n't "y
the count II. is:

WHKHKAS. It U neeeHnaiy for
Ihe Miuit-n- t ruuncil to have avail-aiil- e

funds f r meeting the current
eeliei of the nrghniration for
bnlMt, hi:;tn'tH-iy- , rU., and

WIIKKKAS. Iheie in at Uiim turn)
no .ui h Mind lor thin purxH. and

WIIKKKAS, the profits on the
J.niioi Si tiioi I mill linvt! act uiiiu- -

lilted (Iuiiiii; ilie pat tew wain !i
be a hireit'de fund.

YHKKI.KOKK. the Mmle'it coun-
cil reoiiw.it'i.w.' Ili.it a i. rive of

.'.ri0 in the Jiiiuoi St ii.dI' I'lom
fund ho maintained to gtmitl
iiiillll futuie deficit from Mlt'll
event uiitl th:it the balance of the
fund n- - tm ned over to the account
ol the Stutieiil council to meet the
ulx've mentioned expenses.

I r. Thompson' letter to the
council follows:

April 2. 193t).

To the Studinl Council,
Tnc UnivciMty.

Attention: Mr. K.tlph lUikcs,
l'rcsident.

Gentlemen:
"A cuMittl I e view of the hi.itory of

every btudent organization on the
campus, whether it in of national,
tiectioliul, or local acope, will
quickly reveal that the organiza-
tion of that society was the result
of an Interest on the part of a
group of people ui a certain pro-

ject With a coutinually increas-
ing number of students, the num-I- xt

of such organizations attached
to the University of Nebraska has
steadily increased until at the
present time It la estimated that
we have approximately two hun-

dred such organizations dealing
with the various phases of student
life, many of them overlapping,
ihiough these organizations the
studcuis salisiy in a measure, I
believe, their instinctive desire for

n. It is natural to
expect, thcrclore, with so many
organizations and so many groups
entering into activities, that con-

siderable confusion would result.
The confusion today is no greater
than it was ten years ago. In fact,
much has been done to define the
activities of these organizations.

Today there are three groups
the Student Council, the Mortar
Board, and the Innocents Society

which I believe feel that they
have certain functions regarding
student relationships which are
more or less specific. However In

times past, since their functions
were not clearly defined, there
have been times when there was
a lack of cooperation, if not ac-

tual conflict between these groups
regarding certain fields of activity.
The first intimation of such a con-

flict was brought to my attention
a little over two years ago. At
that time the situation was taken
under advisement and a rather
careful analysis made. Krom this
analysis it was Delieved best that
insofar as possible the functions of
each group should be defined. In
a.smuch as the conflict seemed to
be between the Innocents Society
and the Mortar Board Society on
one hand and the Student Council
on the other, it was believed best
after consultation with members
of these groups that the Student
Council should be designated as
the legislative body since it was
the only roal reprpntative body
of the students, and that the Mor-

tar Board Society and the Inno-
cents Society should be looked
upon as the administrative student
bodies having general supervision
over functions pertaining to the
general student body and to func-
tions pertaining to a large propor-
tion of thri student body, in gen-
eral, this policy seems to have
been acceptable insofar as the
operation of the groups is con-
cerned. However, there has been
considerable dissatisfaction on the
part of each of these three bodies
regarding the authority the Stu-
dent Council may have over the
organization and election of mem-
bers of the Innocents Society and
the Mortar Board Society and over
certain of their special functions.

Last spring, the Student coun-
cil proposed, for instance, a
method for the election of the May
queen which was laid before the
faculty commitle on student or-

ganizations and social functions at
its last meeting. However, action
was deferred inasmuch as the fac-
ulty committee felt need of
further consideration due to the
conflict which existed between the
Student council and the Mortar
Board society on this specific
question. Consequently, before the
faculty committee finally passed
on the matter, the Mortar Board
expressed a considerable dissatis-
faction with the proposal of the
Student council; and inasmuch as
it seemed to be the feeling of the
committee at that time that the
question of the selection of the
May queen was not a matter for
a general election but was rather
one for senior women to decide,
and the further fact that Mortar
Board had from Its inception
bandied this situation, its plan
should be acceptable as operative
at least for the present

Speaking more specifically of
the Student council and its rela-
tionship to student activities, I
have told members of the council
on occasion that the university,
its faculty, and its administration
will give it every authority and
responsibility it shows that It is
able to handle. In the three years
I have been associated with the

Let Us Shine It Up
And Take Out the Squeaks

Washing Car $1--

Greasing Car 75

Washing & Greasing $1-5-
0

(Student Rates)

A. B. A. OIL COMPANY
0. A. Barber. Prop.

Til!! DAILY M'.HItASKAN

Mint iinlfMon II ill
(iii v Itrritul Sunday

Margaret Anderson, student
of Marguerite Klinker, will
give her ssnior recital at the
Temple theater 6unday( April
S. at 2 o'clock. Her progra'n
will be ooinpoted of selections
by Mo.ir(, Chopin. Debussy,
and Arensky.

mu.ldit lotiiuil, J think it ha h'td
as ineinlier sonio of the htrotigi-s- t

u,iic. ii.ti.ticj if .'.:r itud.nt
body. I'e.-pi- lt tin fact however,
I nlioull say thai In tli came
lltfe year tho attivitu of lbs
council lelnt rg t Ihe Mtiitent

In the u:ilveis ty have Mn
quite lut . To le mire,
a little over two yeaii p the
Student council lecoinni'-nde- the
abollMiment of five or ix honor-ai- y

orgimizationt. It h m Miper-VlM'- d

Hi tide III and done it
well. It has psed tixii Ihe null-abili- ty

of a laige number of
lias coiiii.lried and

proposed election for May queen:
ha more recently recommended
that minor cluaa office l dicon-tinue- d;

and ha rtahlhel
nprthentation for Itt

membeiidiip. ThtKe activities and
others that have Ikcii handled by
tho council have been of great
benefit to the university.

However, there are problems of
real moment which the student
council and other kadendiip groupa
might well undertake to handle.
Successful handling of many of
these would be of untold value to
the university and at the same time
afford a uplendid opportunity for a
display of fine leadership. Before
I launch into a discussion of cer-
tain phases of these matters, let
me remind you that I mcere!y be.
lieve that the ground work for such
leadership as 1 shall propose Is al-

ready In shape for a renaissance of
that intangible thing called "uni-
versity spirit." The fact that so
many perrons among the student
body and the faculty are manifest-
ing in conversation, in communica-
tions, and In conferences a keen
interest in the matter, it seema to
me is evidence of this basic con- -
dltlon.

In my opinion. In order to bring
about the most desirable condition
and build up a stronger apprecia-
tion on the part of the students and
others associated with the univer
sity In a traditional way, it Is
necessary to personalize the uni-
versity in some way. It occurs to
me that one means of doing this
thing is to build up certain tradi-
tional occnslons, of which we have
some splendid ones, and for the
students to surround the institu-
tion with traditional codes relating
to general university conscious-
ness; sportsmanship, rallies and
demonstrations, attitude toward
professors, attitude toward chap-
erons, attitude toward certain com-
mon nuisances on and about the
campus, etc. Frankly, I person-
ally believe that if the leadership
groups will start out on this sort
of a campaign, they will brin?
about on the behalf of the univer-
sity a condition that is unprece-
dented In its history. The student
council should, In my opinion be
made as strong as possible in or-

der to play a large part in bring-
ing about this most desirable sit-

uation. To this end I believe the
present constitution should be
given some attention, for in my
opinion it should clearly define the
privileges, the duties and the
rights of the student council.

Another problem which is ger-
mane to the successful operation
of the Student council Is Its work-
ing agreement and understanding
with the Mortar Board and with
the Innocents society. In this re-

gard, it is suggested that each of
the aforesaid organizations appoint
representatives to confer with a
small committee from the commit-
tee on student organizations and
social functions of the faculty rel-
ative to bringing about a closer

of the activities of
these groups and of the faculty.

In conclusion, please remember
that such a program cannot be suc-
cessfully put into operation in a
day or a week, but a beginning can
be made. It will take patience,
persistence, diplomacy, and much
unselfish effort. Henry Clay per-
haps expressed the attitude which
must be taken in bringing about
these things when he said: "All
legislation, all government, all so-

ciety is founded upon the principle
of mutual concession, politeness,
comity, and courtesy." If the stu-
dents wish to do some real con-

structive things for the University
of Nebraska, is the opportunity not
here?"

T. J. THOMPSON,
Dean of Student Affairs.

Nurses Hold Invitation Party.
Fridav the women in the nurses

tr.i'ninc school held an Informal
dance at Conkliner hall. There was
a fairly good crowd of students
present. All students are invnea
to these parties given by the
nurses school.

Atk to See Our Silk

7m

CEDARS CUT DOWN IN

SOUTHEAST NEBRASKA

Communities Destroy Trees

Which Carry Rust and
Ruin Apple Crop.

h., Ink. me neiKhbottinriui '
coming to the fnnt In 'utheat
ern Nbrka whnr enliro torn-niiinil- le

ai winking together to
drlioy the tedar lre, carrier of
ceilar rut which nilna the apple
cr in.

Urchuid owner and thtlr
nrighlMiis sat down U1 by aide
hi l, lay evening. Urco s. ai enu-be- rt

to talk over the problem, ac-

cording ti K. H. Iloppert horil-cu- lt

ui a! specialist of the extension
service.

At a pivluitlitaty meeting two
weeks liefore. oichard owners
agreed that the flint step In the
campaign wa to cut out the ce-

dar on all their own I .num. As a
result over three hundred cedars
got the ax and are now going Into
H).ta arid flie wood.

Neighborly Calls.
Neighborly call to explain the

nerlounesa of the cedar rust men-

ace resulted In the cutting of sev-

eral hundred more trees. Very few
tefuae to help the orchard Indus-
try when the matter Is put up to
them In the right way, men re-

ported at the Kilday night meet-
ing.

Hoppert explained the relation-
ship between cedar trees, cedar
rust, and apple production. The
little brown balls which feather
out with red slimy stuff every
spring on the cedar trees are one
stage of cedar rust, he said. The
rust lives through the summer on
the leaves of the apple, weakening
the tree and preventing normal
growth of fruiting wood. Jona-
thans, one of the most Important
commercial apples of southeastern
Nebraska, are seriously affected
by rust.

Spray Ineffective.
No spray or other treatment la

effective, Hoppert told the group.
The only control la to destroy the
cedar trees, winter hosts of the
trouble. In areas where there are
no cedar trees there is no rust.

At Hoppert's suggestion, the
orchardists agreed to replace every
cedar tree cut down by a good
shade tree, a spruce or pine, or a
fruit tree or bush. This will cost
considerable money, he admitted,
but orchardists ppend more than
that amount every year for sprays
against scab which Is not aa seri-
ous a problem as rust Getting rid
of the cedars Is a permanent prop-
osition rather than an annual af-
fair, also.

Orchardists are forming a defi-
nite organization April 2 to take
care of the matter. They have
scheduled another meeting April
11 to gather a report of work
done.

Cut Cemetery Cedars.
Two cemetery associations are

cutting all the cedars In their
cemeteries. F. O. Imler. secretary
of the Prairie Union association,
reported that he had cut all the
cedars on his property In town and
then obtained permission to cut
the trees from eighteen of the
twenty-thre- e owners of cedars in
the cemetery. St. Ann's Catholic
church will also cut the cedars out
of their cemetery.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred acres of
orchards in this territory are af-
fected by the menace, Hoppert es-

timates. Forty percent of the
trees are Jonathan apples which
have a national reputation for be-

ing the best of the variety pro-
duced anywhere. Success with the
commercial orchards has become
the foundation of community de-

velopment in certain parts of
southeastern Nebraska. This
makes control of cedar rust a com-
munity enterprise, he points out
THIRTY-FIV- E TO

RUN FOR PLACES
IN BARB COUNCIL

(Continued From Page 1.)

ing to its chairman, there have
been other equally important mat
ters brought before the council.

The holdovers and the newly
elected councillors will assume

Any Time of the Day
Is a Good Time in the

Day for
i

Goad Eats
STOP AT THE

University Candy
Kitchen

244 No. 13th

Style, Personality and
Beauty Irresistible

of our many attractive SpringONE in Pumps It has the
narrow heel, high graceful arch and
small buckle that's so popular. May
be had In egg shell kid with trim of

alomra brown kid

1
Hosiery at $1.50 Pair

1028 0133 S. 13. Two Busy Shops

Practice of Purposely Using
Incorrect Knylish Is Decried

U.-- . .1 .

I'm oust loutiy piMp t)m ulu-
lated mmi us tx-tt- r Kj'U h mn
the titan who ha lltlln II any
thtiluij( lie due nl t y "

mean penk e letlly but rtrn t

the rtil thete Ii a
in iked dlfferrtue between hi "
versation and that of a limn who i

lllneiate.
That U aa thing hbmld If.

After all the educated man f in
a w ay paid for his brttm trir by
attending for a number of years al
Ihe shrine of learning. It I time-for- e

with some surprle and pain
that we hae heard e re,.n
and pmminriatioiik. which rec-
laimed the presence of any b.it
Ihe college nmn, from the lip 01
McCill undergraduates.

Something Should Be Done.
If these expression had been in

adverteutty uttered or if the
word had bren a nu-r-

slip of (he tor.gi.f no one win. 1.

have noticed or mmaiketi n the
fart. Hut when many student de-

liberately mispronounce words and
use the moot abominable rxpres- -

eloos It Is high time something
were done.

The trouble Is that the offender
In this rexpect think they are lring
clever and expect to raise a laugh
by these attempta at wit Thone
who are used to such Infantile wit
ticisms do not remark on It but
others who have always had some
respect for the Knglixh language

their dutiea Immediately after elec
tion Saturday night and will hold
office far a year. New officers will
be chosen as soon as the new or-

ganization la effected. It was in-

dicated. Wbrn that will take place
la not known as yet

LEARN TO DANCE
SPECIAL RATES

in Ballroom Dancing

BORNER SISTERS
DANCE STUDIO

1M Ntb. St. Bk. Hlh A o

the
made
out

Tba most popular ready-to-a- at

careal erd in
lb dininf -- rooms of
American college, eati-

ng; clubs and fraterni-
ties are msda by Kcllogf
in Battla Creek. They

ALL-BRA- N. Corn
Flak, Rica Kripiet. so
Whoat Krumble and Kel-lorg- 's you.

Shredded Wbola
Wbaaf Biicuit. Also
Kaffea Haf Coffee the your
coffao that lat you sleep.

j PEP
1 "ISj

On or off,

Sleeveless

Tiinrn

and not utiuj aU any of tha
Ui lung tbangi-- a innovated by

m.iif i the Miidtnt are rather
iu pi i. I lo hrar tiin things,

j Forgd to Tsik Right
I VMmt eventually bpens la that
jtiiti nt i. Mil Krt o accustomed to

prnKiii' imitirectly that they
-- . ii.riiiui f'.i.rt and continue to

ut tiiin . wbrn thry are rnot
' . II'. ' . - r

11 to .l t.l fc'.-- --i.fc...".. xn.
iiiu.nttd.

Mol of Itit-i- word fcJtd jiro
iimiciatiotts ate introduced by
ioii.li- - Puij;iur8 and erltKlicaU of
a uni'tnr nat ire While it may Ik
all i;Ll.t r oth-- r people to a
111. ii.ni;i.mrM, It rrltallily IS not
Mil ncht lur lolleue students in
tl.l Hi.

Thry aie tiupHiied to have mind
ut tlf ir own and thry should in all
k ii i iirt apply them to aomo

i i pmpi.-- r limn that of mur- -
idi-iiiii- i Hie KngliRh language. After

Mil i'inMih in leing dune in this di
in t b 'ii without having ine stu-- d.

ir.s milling their quota of thesa
nirtakes which parada

under the name of bumor.

Recular Dinners
35c

Hotel !

Uth 4 Q. (

The
Little Shop

Hotel
BARBER

Bill Barnett, Prop.
231 S. 13th

0$00$
THRILL to the flavor of Kel-logg- 'a

Pep Bran Flake. That'a
matchlesa flavor that ha

them known through,
the nation as better bran

flakes.
PEP for flavor bran for

health whole wheat for
nourishment. No wonder Kel.
logg'a Pep Bran Flakes are)

popular and so good for

Ask to have them served at
fraternity or campus

resturant."

PEP
BRAN FLAKES

You'll Still want a Jacket!

Off or on

frocks $16.95

1123 R Sf
'

Uj Ml
I'MHi i

II
Because they slip off so easily when you
dance, and on so easily when you're
walking about that's why all the co-e- ds

are wanting one of these velvet jackets
in blue, green, red and black.

$8.95

CoEd Campus Shop

Grand

Biggest

Lindell

SHOP


